
Omaha iational-

U.. S. DEPOSITORY-
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-

- H. MILLARD , WM.IWALLAQE ,

President. Ctlhlet

"iM

500000.

Fire nnd Burglar Proof Baton.
For rent t from I to 160 Dor annum

NURSERY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Ornamental Treew ,

Vines , Shrubs and Plants , will consult thoit
own interest by calling at the real estate office
of K. L. Kmery , 1300 llnrne-y St. , or 220-
0Fnrnam St Orders for spring planting must
bo given Boon ,

D. 0. BEYA.KT , M. D.

1224 Fnrnam Street ,
Cornet 13th Rt. Offloo hcnre 9 to 12 . m, , S to ( p-

.in
.

Ton jean oxpcilenoa Cm Break German.

NEW SrOilEI NEW GOODS

A. KALB8H ,

Merchant Tailor
22 U. lCthbtuotliUcen fircam nud ( Dutey
Low prices and Rood Goods a specialty. All clothe

tnjulo linl n good and on short notice. Call nf-
convinced. . Remember the ulaco, 322 B. 10th St. d-

PHOTOGRAPHER
NorUi HUh Street.O-
lcincolllvn

.
Stand.-

Tlie
.

present ciojirlctor wishes It understood that
nil phoiographa am made Eatlotactory beloro bo ng-

leluerei( ) from tlii § pallery , The old management
letlrea and Mr. li. K. Gray succeeds.

OFFICE AND JIE8IDENOE

617 Dodge St. , - Omaha ,

ELUPUONE NO. Kl.

E.-
oners

.
thl > C'omlnR onth

Special Inducements
3CKT

HAIR GOODS !

1412 Douglas St. Omalia , Neb.

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

llooms 28 nnd 29 Omaha Natl.Bank Block
HUCCKSSOKH T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Ooo. L. Fisher , fcrmcry Kith W. L. H. Jcnnj-
Arthlteck , Chicago. I n14 lr-

aJAS. . H. PEABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
BeBlIdenoo No. 1107 Jones St. Office , No. 1603 F l-

n m etnet. Offloo hours,12 m to I p. m. nd tiom-
"lo 8 p. m. Telepbone , (or office 97rMldonoo 125 ,

ft BIG CAT - FREE

Also 18 valuable and reliable re-

cipes
¬

(never before published , ) any-
one

¬

of which is worth 1.00 and
from that to 825.00 , and a copy of
the '-Cultivator" sent FilEB to
any one that Rends <t stomps to pay
postage etc. , !t comic picture cards
will also be enclosed in the picka-
ge.

-
. Th se recipes are valuable to

the household and any energet'c' per-
son

¬

knowing the secrets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Put
3 stamps in a letter and uddro = s it-

totae WESTERN PUB. CO. , box
509 , Omaha. Ne-

b.fiurseif

.

Stsck !

Vit rirlcoJ catalogue of the
aJdrom , H. C. Itavmond , llox 290 , Omaha , Neb ,

Nursery grounds ultuattd linmrdlateiy north ol the
'Institute for too Dual and Dumb. Contracts taVen-
or tree planting. J nSSd3mwl2t

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAQIBTKR OF PAUTTSTKRY AND CONDITION

AI.tHT , SOS rinth street , between Farnam and liar
noy will , wlU theald ol (fuardUn tililts. obtaining
( or an > one glance In tbe pant and piesent , and or-

oorUlnconilltloniln the future. Uooti and iho i
made to nrdcr Perfect tatlilactlon ituiranU" !

H. K. BUEKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EJIBALMEK.-

llK.

.

. l h Street , OMAHA , B-

Lr Ornnor E. W.-

IK
.

DiHTKicr Counr , DOUUHK UOUNTT-

.In
.

( lie mutter ol the tiUlo ol fetor lUneon , tie-

.ooktetl
.

: Tntiiday thin oiuae comlog on upon theap.-
plUitlon

.

ol Mary lUniwiKiuoutrU ot the tstitcol-
i'otif Il n n. JoccweJ , torth| te ol realmtate ,

ndit mitailnn to thi court that there It not iuttt-
clont )i inoiial ] irni rty In the hinds ol raU execu-
trix to pay the debts and ooeti ol admlnWlntlnf ;
aU cutato Aud tint lor thr |m'C ol l ytoL' ealu-

UeUU It li neccwiuy to ec'l' ctrlaln ri'al estate la-
Dcunluoouuty. . Nebruka , ho'.riiuloi,' to *ald decou
<Hl. Now , tbeicloru all leriont Icterektcd in Bilil el-
into are hereby culired to ijuKtr bcl ir judK ol-

tliln court , tt the court house. In the oity ol Omaha ,
Uoutjlat county , Nobravka , on the Kith day ol Feb.-

TUat
.

) , 189 , anil show o u a , II any they ha B. whyn-
Uotnieth u'd' not be Kranted toiali is cutrx! In
soil iu much ol tli real eitate ai fhall ba neoctiary ti
i v lachn-jti. It If lurtbiT ordered that copy I o-

tbu order be | iuDIUbed In the Omaha IXtlly UKB.ODC-
Ieok lurlour kii-

.JA11K3
.

NKVILLK Judge
OuikhJan. . 16th , 1SS5. JIO 4tle-

wCBUT1PIOATBf CJP PUBLiIOATIONO-
FF4CK , AU01TOII OF I'UBMO ACCO NTS , )

arin ox NXDRIIIIU , >
tlncolu , Cobruny 1 | , 18S6. )

It U hereby certified that the Oilrnt Iniuranoe Co-
ol Haitlord , In the itat ol C inncctlcut i u coaijillt
with the Iniurancii Lawnl thli Utatv , an l II auU-
ofltoil to traniact tbe builueoa ol Kite Iniiranco L-

thl ittte lor tbocurieut jcar.-
Wltneii

.

uiy bam ] and tbe teal cf tbo Auditor (

rublloicoounUthedar andyiuiabjie rttru.
, -*- BirfneJ : 11. A. IUU. Ol'K ,
J' L.8 ( Auditor 1'. A.

AW' *

THE COURT DOCKEIS ,

Halters in the District Conrt , Tlie

Grossman Suit for Alimony ,

Attorneys llcliirnlnc I'roni ttio Janu-
ary Term ol ttio United States

Court The " Unsc ,

In the district court a number oa suits
hnvo bacn entered by tax-payois to B-

Ocnro

-

the rufundmcnt of taxes AeaosBod-

on alleged illopal; aowor levy , In accord-
aneo

-

with the decision of Judges Wakcly
and Novillo-

.In
.

thla court yosleiehy , Dr. Paul
Grosaman filed an affidavit ! u robuttnl , in
the case of Clara Groisinin va. Paul
Groismaa , and an outgrowth of the
cclobratoi divorce anlt. The pa-

per
¬

seta forth the difliculty of alliant to-

p y the sum decreed in alimony by the
court and making specific denial to-

nryeH of extravagance. Afiiint denies
that the money is In the First National
bank , deposited under stipulation re-

ferred
¬

to in plaintiff's aflldnvit , is the
property of said plaintiff , or
that she is entitled thereto.

UNITED STATES COUKT.

Nearly all the attorneys whohnvo been
attending the January session of the
United States court at Lincoln have re-
tamed.-

A
.

number of ca.ses of important interest
to Uniiha people have been argnod dur-
ing tha post week. The cnsa of the state
ex rel the Omaha echool board vs Mar-
shal

¬

Cncnmiiiga wan submitted on argu-
ment of counsel. The suit was original-
ly

¬

etirlud in the fotm of mandamus pro-
ceedings

¬
to compel Marshal Guthrie to-

bavo the ] wholeiml' ') liquor men of the
city tike out n § 1,000 hconao in accord-
ance

¬

with the provisions of iho Slocumbl-
aw. . This was thrown out by a holding
of the court to the effect that Outline
was no longer a city oflicor. Mandamus
proceeding ] , the court
agrooinc ! to allow the brlot submitted in
the action against Gathrlo to hold good
in the action against Cammlngs , the
change of defendant being inado in tha-
documents. . The decision of Iho court in
awaited with some interest by the school
board of this city.

The trill of the case of W. J. Rodlck
and W. J. Council vs , J. M. "Woolwoith
was also on trial nnd is said to have fur-
nished

¬

tome of the richest eccnen ever
witnessed in the couit room , in connec-
tion

¬

with llodicka arraignment of Wool-
worth.

-
. The suit is ono brought by

plaintiffs on appeal from the lower court ,

to compel the payment of a claim of
$1000 by Woolworth. The circumstances
on which the case la baaed are about as
follows : About ten years ago there waa a
failure herd , a boot and shoo man going
under for a heavy sum. The firm of-

Woohroith & Sedgnwick waa then doing
business most ot the business of an-
inconscquen'al' nature being given to-

Sedgowlutc. . The latter in some way , by
writing to Tucker's' creditors , secured
most of the collostiona outstanding against
him. Ho waa also subsequently
appointed assignee of Tuckor'a business
by a spec'al order oE the court. Not-
withstanding

¬

this ho continued to act as
the attorney of Tucker's creditors In part-
nership

¬

with Woolworth. Some time
later ho left the city ; before doing to ,
however , selling for $500 hU interest iu
the foes which ho was to have received
as the result ot his Tucker collections , to-

Oonnell & lledick fcr $500 , the esti-
mated

¬

valno being $1,000 and over.-
Thoeo

.

monies wore afterward collected
and reta'ned' by Woohroith , who refines
to give up the sum , arguing that Rcdlck
& Connell had acted wrongly In making
the agreement with Sedgowick , ho , as
assignee of Tucker , had no power to re-

ceive monies outjido of official capacity ,
Judge Savsgo , Air. Woolworth's attor-
ney

-

, was present , and the caiorai sub-
mitted

¬

on brief by defendant , with argu-
ment bv Messrs. lie dick & Council for
plaintiffs. ____ _ ___
AMENDING THE SLOCUMB LAW.

The Mission of a Trio of Omaha

Lipr Men at Lincoln ,

At Altcmjit to bo Made to Hccnro-

tuo Paeuago of a Bill Amend-
tory to Kxtstin Statutes ,

Last night a committee of the liquor
demurs of Urn city consisting of Messrs-
.Dclbno

.
, Coggcshall and Prutr , returned

from Lincoln , whlthor they have been ab-

sent
¬

on business of the highest import-
ance

¬

to the liquor moa of this city and
state.

Their nrisiiou waa lo Introduce a bill
amendatory of the Slccumb liquor law ,

the salient provisions of which are well
known. The matter of introducing such
a bill has long been agitated by the local
saloon men , and the present effort ia an
outgrowth of the movement.-

A
.

rqoitur sought Mr. Pratt and from
that gentleman Rained an idea of the
main features of the bill-

."In
.

tha Hrst place , " aid h ? , "wo have
embodied In our bill a provleo annulling
the two-mile clauto In the Slocnmb law ,
according to the provit ions of which no
license can bo granted within two niilos-
of the city limits. At present , a man
may go just outildo of the limits and set-
up a saloon , and evade paying a Hconao.
There are about forty saloons doing busi-
ness

¬

In this way , barely ontiide of the
city limits The bill we have had drafted
provides that the license for such saloons
shall be $500 per annum. "

"In the second place , the bill provides
for the amendtront of the clause in the
Slocumb law which requires a man about
to start In the saloon business iu have his
petition signed by thirty resident free-
holders

-

of the ward or district ia which
ho tltTOi ; wo think that the amend-
ment

¬

should placa the
number at fifteen. In
the third ward , If not Irnpoisiblo for a
nan proposing to open a saloon to secure
the names uf thirty freeholders for his
application. In other ways , too , the
provision is nnjuit. "

"And again , wo want to hnve that
part of the present law changed which
maVos it impoisibla fora liquor dealer ,
In furnishing the requiUe 85.000 bond to-

hnve it signed by a fellow liquor man-
.In

.

this way , a man is compelled very of-

ten to fnrnieh .1 parr bondsman , wherein
if any reupcnsible citizen , whether lolling
liquor or not , were allowed to sign
tha bond , it would ba better for all par-
ties concorned. And again , in the mat-
ter of culling liquor to men who are hab-
itual drunkards , we aik , as i

iii'asore of legil self.protec

tion , n slight modific.Vion of the
existing law. We tro willing to bo held
responsible for nny injury that mny be
sustained by a habitunl drunktml , in con-

sequence
-

of liquor sclil to him
to the expressed dennnd of an aggrieved
relative. But wo ask tbal the complain-
ing

-

relative , , father , mother , luother-
or sister , ba first compelled to servo
written or printed notice upon the
anloonlat , In crdor that ho may observe
propsr precaution in refusing to sIl
liquor to the man indicated. Thoto are
the most Important changes provided
for and embniied In the mnrndntory bill-

.Thn
.

bill wo have thoroughly disnnsid-
iu eceslou with the Douglas county dele-
gates , and have secured from them en
unanimously favorable expression on the
proposed amendatory act , with a promlao-
to use. their influence in securing ils pna-

RO.

-

. The bill has been presented by-

Mr. . Wlnsppar and hns secured [its first
reading. I think it will secure favorable
treatment , fcr it is perfectly fair and
equitable in Ito provisions. "

Son ! ofNorth Carolina Smoking To-

acco Is the boat. _
llallcr-tilnlrtjier.

The following invitation , which lisa
i> eou issued to the ftionds of the contracti-
ng

¬

parties , will interest Omaha people :

Mr. nnd Mrs , G. W. LlninRor request
your rnoscni'B t the inririi.igo ( if their daugh-
ter

¬
Klorem-o to Frank h llaller , Tuesday ,

February 17th , tit H o'clock p. m. , at Trinity
athedral.-

Mr.
.

. Ilallcr is n roiidont of Council
Bluffs , nnd Mlaa Llnlnger is ono of the
aocloty favorites of this city.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
co __

A young ( ientlcinan put in an nppenrnnco
last night at the house of Mr .NVilliamlGontlo-
man , the well known Sixteenth Urcet grocer.-

To
.

apeak in n manner slightly paradoxical , the
young Gentleman Is a girl , bouncing nnd-

liappy. . |
The German Lodf-o , Omaha , Xo , L'O, K.-

of
.

P. , wilt celebrate their fourth anniversary
withnfentixal ami b.tll at Germania hall to ¬

night.-

Tlio

.

B. & M. passenger depot is being jro-
painted and goncrally renovated-

.A

.

1'ii MI H Knilcy.lcr.13-
oiiiKNTOWN

.
) , N. J. , February C.-Glen-

moro Todd , of Buru'ngton , N. J , , was nr-
rested at Philadtilphla , nud in default of
810,000 bail , was comnntteJ to Moynmonaing
prison , charged with cmbezzlirg S1CO.OOO

from the 1'invident Lifo anil Trust company ,

of Philadelphia. Ho was n leiding society
man in Burlington , and belonged tu the
I'lPsliyterian chucvh , nnd waa n very liberal
nnd- active member of the Young Men's
Christian asHociation Ho lived in it bsau'i-
Fnl

' -
cottagp , end belonged to a'most' every

Koeloty , aiu bad five horses ai d n carriage ,
and lived in grand style. Wlien ho had just
drawn 81,1330 from the lUirlinuton bank , pro-
iirntory

-

to a trip to Florida. Todd lived with
tiia mother and aunt , who are a. moat heart¬

broken.

Tnminnny Hall Gunhing.N-
KW

.

YoitK. February ( i. The members of
Tammany hall to-night adopted resolutions
wishing President Cleveland a successful ad-

mnitttation
-

nnd assuring him of the support
of Tammany. An address will ho presented
;o the president-elect on Saturday

At a meeiing of the Twenty-first dUtrlct-
ppub'ican; enrollment committee to-night ex-
jovernor

-

Cornell jiresented himself for un-
rnllinent.

-

. He was asked : "Did you vote the
renublican electoral tickut ? " Cornell unid ;
"Such a question in absurd.1' He refused to
answer and was thereupon challenged. Ihe
challenge waa sustained-

.Klclmrd

.

Short Likely to Ijo Ex-
trKdltod. .

NEW YOHK , February C. An official at the
Tombs saya the Kngllsh government detec
lives have boon in prison , and the features of
Dynamiter Short , who stabbed Phelan ,

scanned with a vinw to identifying htm m-
bemp one of th principals In the uutragea In
Ireland , and even raid that Short
was engaged in the 1'hirnlx Park murders
He st.tea that a certain agent of the Britith-
govomment has evidence proving his con-
nection

¬

with the crime m Ireland before he
tied to thu country , and that an attempt will
ba made to secure evidence for the purpose of
having him extradited-

.Kkllroad

.

Accident la Florida A
Number of Passengers Hurt.J-

ACSOSVII.LK
.

, Fla. , February C. In an ac-

cident
¬

at the Florida CeLtral fc Western rail-

road this morning , the sleeper waa thrown
from the track by a broken rail nnd turned
bottom upuarda. Mr. Kendall , of Pittslield ,

III , , hid hi hip and back injured ; S K. Gnd-
fiey

-

, Kockford , III , , slightly injured and nar-
rowly

¬

iBcapEd being smothered ; N. S. Kobm-
son , sumo place , bruised about tha head , but
not pcriouely. One uuknown man had bin
head crushed , and another a foot Six ottiurx
were injured ehghtly. No one killed outright.

Cleveland In New Yord ,

NKW YORK , February C. Ths name of-
Win. . Springfris urged for secretary of tbe-
trr.i.iirv. . JCJitor Mumford of the KanHin
CItv Tltnrs , presented the name of GUI. ral
Charles S. Blair , of Kansi: , f.ir any cabinet
position Cleveland might ba pleased to aelo.t
for him ,

A fiir Cleveland lunched ho revlewe-l the
reception , .Amor g the callers woie SenatotB
Omiden and Kenim , W. Va : Butler. South
Carolina ; Punh , Alabama ; Mcrri" . K , Jes-
nip , Wro. ] ! , Dodge , jr. , and Thin. N st
The President-elect uttundod the theatre this
evening ,

looGoruo on ttioG-

LENDINK , Montana , February C. The ice
was broken In the Yeiljwxtono hero without
warning at two o'clock this morninir. By
daylight it was gorged for eevoral miles and
oven with the lower banks. The river bot-
toms above the city are llooJol , and familiej
ore compelled to move out. The ferry cable ,

elevated tivo feet above the banks , was sliuck
and carried away. Tha wont hmkwUlbe
flooded when thu gorge breaks The ice is-

twentysix inches thick and tough. Ne-
o the city ii apprehended ,

RanOoIph County. V , , Election Hc-
t it rni ,

WHKKLISQV. . Va. , February 0. The sen-
to

-
to-day received an ollicial communication

rom Kanilolph county saying that the vote in-
ctnbor) for governor i J , MO for Wilson
leui. ) aml"ii! for Maxnell (rep. ) , makii g
ViUon'a official majority in the H ta ! , )& .
'his i final. The miatuVu In Uvdolph cuun-
y'a

-
original return * will be investigated ,

1'ijr To-day,

. . . . . . ; , Kobrnary 7-Upper Mimis-
ippi

-
: Liht local now j partly c'ondy-

wtrather
'

; ncrthwett to toutliwen wiud ; blicht
all of tempt-rmiirB In northern portions ,

Missouri Valley , Partly cloudy weather ;
Iglit snowst north to eait winds , bccomlnK
vaiiablei slight change of temperature In

portions ; .light fall In northern por-

Imzy

-

Ixwt Knit ita IIH| Wife nnd-
KlllH HfitiBPir.M-

CSKKCOK , Mich. , February C. Philip
Inet ahot bit wife in the abdomen and then
killed himself. The woman will recoer. . The
trouble arose over the aupnort of the family ,
the woman claimm ? that Inet hai not doneto d yg work in twelve vrari ,

Failure Dl' the Altllor Cmrrltgo Com
l my lit' Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI , February C. The IMiller Cat
ria o company assigned thu afternoon , As-
aeti. . $10,010,000 ; liabilities , $130,10)) , Millr
IIM brim embiraased by a uorxniuaeratlve en
terpiiiu Iu bal'dluy Urge workv

THE LATEST HEWS.

John Brcnnnn ml the Evening Tele
grunt

Siort CUT , In. , robtuary 0 Th * Chtcign
Tribune of the 'td inst.i bavins contained nn-

tiitmlpw ttith nn nllrgod prominent Irishman
ttatifg that John Urennau , of Slonx Pity , had
been selected to succeed O'Donovan ISossa a
the lender of the Itlsh dynamiters , and that
tinder his marjasewent their liolonce would
be moderated , UIP nttcntion of Mr. Hronnin
WAS called to the matter to-day , by nn saso-
cintpd tiross reporter.-

Mr.
.

. litcnnan nude no direct reply it. the
statement contained m the Tribune mtcrucnv ,

or to newspaper articles Abased thfireon , to
which hi ? attention w also Called , except to-

ofTor to furui h for publication thn oorrcs-
pondenco between liinisell awl the 1'ditor of
the N'ow York Telegram , In regard to a
dynamite convention , tnid to have bten called
to meet next Juno.

NEW YOHK , February 3ISSii ,

The UfonlnR Telegram ollice , No. '.' Aun-
ttreet ( Herald building ) .

Dear Sir : I enclose > on a cutting from nn-
afternoor paper of this city , In which It in-

stated that a dynamite convention 11 to be-

hold in J ano next. I thould bo very happy to-

puhlith any statement yon could kindly give
mo on the subject. Apologfoln ? for the
trouble , belim e uie , yours very truly ,

( Slpned ) Hinion TELKOUAM.-

THK

.

IIKI'I.-
Y.Siouv

.

CITY , la. , I'cbruary I) , 1883-
.IMItor

.
Now York Telefftam :

lear Kir : Your esteemed favor of the 31-
Inst. . is at hand and mutants noted. I think
jou kindly for your oiler to publish nny state-
ment

-

I may hivi; to make in rolatlou to au
anticipated dynnmito convention , Appre-
ciating your kindness , I will make a clear
breast of It , for I catimt tell a lie ; but you are
the editor of a newspaper , mid in
communicating what 1 have to say
1 must lirtt insist upon the
condition that yon will treat mo with that
confidential coneidrratioif which my youth ,
my innocence and loneliness of my situation
demand. 1 nsk vou fnithlully to prumisimo-
on your word of honor that yon will not say a
word about it to Senator Day aril , or any other
panegyrist or lolicemcn of the Knplisii gov-
ernment

¬

on this side of the water. Jiut to the
point : Your information seems to bo that a-

Ivi.Dinlto( convention will bo held some time
about June. Very well. Now , if such ft con-
vention

¬

is to be. held thorn must of necessity
be a place in which to hold It ; and if It is to ba-

liMd in Juno it in not BO liktly to Intel fero
with .11 if It vert ) held In July
i r August. But in order to pot at
the exact truth and I beg your pardon for
holding you in su'penso so long. I now m ike-
my statement : On honor. I do not know that
Mich n convention is to h ld ; and if 1 dm I
should bo profoundly silent ill rrgird to it ,

If doNotion could pass for ability , or the spirit
of sacrifice for service , I in'Rht' accomplish
something fur Ireland , It has bfon the am-
bition

¬

of my life that I might bo afforded op-
portunitiesto eulfcr nnd nuke sacrifices for
my native land and I la people. But I am
neither n warrior or a mariner ; nor am I liktly-
to bo selected for nny post requiring much
skill or danger in the art of killing.

Your obedient servant ,
( Signed ) JOHN BHENNA-

N.RAILflOtU

.

) KA.OKET.-
NKW

.

YORK , February ! . The Trunk line
presidents met to-day. The questioner eus-
pending the pool contracts wan considered.
The proprsition was unanimously voted down.
Commissioner Plnk'd res'fjnatlon' w.i ! read and
rejected. After the meeting Fink t aid ho was
still commissioner , he had bean granted a va-

cttion
-

which would begin about March II.
lie denied that the New fotk Central had
withdrawn from the pool , and stated that the
reports of the reduction of the force in his
ollice wore exaggerated.-

ST.

.

. Louis , February I ! . Tin Missouri
Pncifio has not jet titrned tl.o transconti-
nental

¬

agreement. There is at leant one
clause to which the company objects. It is
believed , however , that the igit-einent may
be modified to meet the approval of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , and tint their signature will
sao i be attached. It has been definitaly de-
cided

¬

that the Atchieoo , Topeka and Santa
Fo will withdraw tueir oflico from St. Louis-

.A

.

Cremated Murderer.
DETAILS Ol' A TKIUtlllLE TRAOEDV IN OIlEdON-

.1'OHtr.AND

.

, Oregon , February C. News bus
reached here of a terrible tragedy which oc-

curred
¬

on Shaw's Island , San Juan county ,

last Monday. James Barker had gone to-

hunt. . After a. lapse of ten days he did not
return. John Kelly , sheriff of San Juan
county organized a search partv. They ar-
rived

¬

at the oibln of Hugh Parks , an ec-

centric
¬

individual. Ho refined them entrance
and the t-heriff swore out a warrant fur his
arrest. The men hid near the cabin to-

watch. . After sometime Parks emerged drag-
ging

¬

the bed ; of thedei: 1 inun , James Barker ,

After this Parks secured himself in the cabin
which the men continued to watch for three
dajH. No sign of life within being made one
of the men stepped to the door and was im-
mediately

¬

shot by the crazy man , The rest
of the party then saturated a bale of hay with
coal oil and rolled it to the door and firud it ,
burning the cabin and its occupant , whoxo
charred remains were afterwards found in the
ruins.

Thn Campbell Disbarment Onso.
CINCINNATI , February C. The district

court to-day modified its decision In the
Campbell deparment case. The original de-

cision was that Campbell rlnuld rav the coats
on all the charges. To day'd decision com.-

els
-

(. the rcl itivos to pay the costi on about
half the charges , the defendant paying the
remainder ,

Ijrco Fire In New Yorlc.-
NKW

.

YoitK , February ( i. To-night a fire
li covered at 85 Gold street , which , with II-

Sprue * stret- : , was gutted. The occupants
were ISrAiiittrd & iSholur , leather merchants
and Jenkins , Adaiua & Co. , and lid ward Bill
& Co. , hiiJot and ukins. Damage to merchan-
dise

¬

, W , OUO, and buildings S200.!) The
ttiuct-ro belonged to the Loring Andrews ej-
late. . Losses nil insured.-

A

.

StnKO He-Ill Up.
Special Telegram to Tun BKE.

Four UoiimsoN , Nebraska , February C.

The down stage of the Wyoming Stngo ojm-
pany

-
wn: heM up and robbed Monday night ,

live miles below Kuaniug Water, ty thu-o
masked men , The treasure ) box was brokeu-
ojien and rilled.-

A

.

TlircntiidG-
ltANI ) FOIIKH , February ( ! , Miller , the

confasioJ murderer of the Snell family , had

not yet arrived. Angry crowds from the
noith and west are teUgiuphing to know the
time of arrival. Residents of the clty are
counselinK against ) and the ollicers
are doing all tbeiy can to prevent Ijnchlng-

.USE.

.

.
Hie Oreatett Medical.Triumph of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER-
Ioc ofnppetlic , ISovrelicoillve , 1'nlnln
the bend , with a dull emallon In tbe
buck part , i'nln under tbe boulder *

bliule , I'ullncM altercating , wltu * -
Inclination lo exertion of lioar or mind ,
Irrltubllltyoftcmper , J.ovr plrtU wltn-
a feeling of hnvlne neglected omodutr ,

Wearlncii , Dlzzlaeai , Flulterlng at Ibo
Ueurt , Dot * before tbo eyot , IleadncUo
over the right eye , IleitleimeHi wltn-
Qtful drennn , Illebly colored Urlnr , and

CONSTIPATION. .
TOTT'S' 1ILI.R are especially adapted

lo such cases , ono doio effects suon u-

hango: of feelliiuns to aatonlilitne sufferer.
They Iitcrcaie the A t l etlteamJ cau itn

body to T Ue ou Fle.li.thu" to ; § ' ?nourUhe.l.orid by thelrToiilo *$ $ ?
nroduci-il. Vrl e'jBc. *t4 llI irray2 1 il.-
LiTUH'S HftIR .

Uuxr IlAin or WIIIRUEIIS chang iji°
Gu ssr ULACK by a slnglu oppl'caiion ui
this UrE. H Imparts a natural color , Bci-

r liuwntanBouHy. Bold by Druggists , or
I ent by express on receipt of
1 Jfrice , 44 Murrey St. . How YorK.

Ttio Stc inorUsknMlRRltif ; .

NKW Y nK , I'fliriurr 0No tilling n-
fsteimrr Alnika dncc Jnmiiuy 21 , wiion ho
dulled frnin l.hnrpo" ' . Sn| was iluo In-

Yorfc on Monday lmt.
los are mrulo conccniini ; lior-

.DfitKKF.'s

.

Coin MKAT SAVCF. A- SAI.VD-

DiiKssi.Mi , roady-inr.de , nutrition ? , uco-
toinictl

, -

, delicious. Nothing cqutl to it-

voi over oflorod and it is Invariably pop-
ular

¬

both nt hntno and abroa-

d.Ti

.

> Ctiildftu Creinntctl.S-

T.
.

. CiiAiai. , Minn , , 1'clirtwry r, . Mrs-
.Mcltooth'g

.

homo nf ir hero ln <t night burnod.
Two chlldron jM'riihful In the H.IKO * .

Thattmrc , meet , tale , and f (Teeth o American
dlstlllulon olVllcliIUztl , American Pine , Canada
tlr , M.irpold , nnd Clover llld'flom , called Stntord'a
lladlcalCure tor Cittrrh , with ono box CAtarrlm-
lSohcniand one Sunlord'a Inlnlcr , all In
ono pack Kc , itiny now ho had ot all drugglsta lor
$1 00. Ask tor Sinlord' Radical Cure

Coiuplcto Local and Constitutional Treatment lor
every lorui ol Catarrh , from a Simple Cold or Influon-
i to loss ol Smell , Taste , and IIo rlnirCoiiRhlron.)

chills , and Catarrhal Uousumptlon , hi pack
age.

Clergymen , Vocalists ,
And I'ublla SpcaVeu without number o o their pres-
ent iidpluhu'fu and aaccuu to Sinlord'a lUJIc.il Cure
lorCitarrh.

Hex lt. Wl ! lns fftVf : "Ono ol the licst remedies
for Cata'rh na ) , the best remedy wo found In-

n life time 11 sulTciIng In Sanlord'a Radical Cino.
H clears i ho hi ad and throat si thoroughly that ,
taken each mornlnc on rlslnc , there are no unphas.-
nnt

.

secntloiis and 1,0 dUAKrceahlo hrmkliif ; diirloR
the entire d y , but an uoprecod cntcd doirnoea ot-

olco* nnd rcspis torj oryans. "
Sold bj all dniKKletj , 1'rlco $1.0-

0Poltcr DrtiK anil Choinlcal Co. lloston
Weary BUlTtrcr from

lilicumatfsni , Kenralgla-
Viak

,
VOLTAIC ntd eoro LiinK" ,

Ui iuln and Col.18 , Weak
Hackn , Weak ttomacli nml-
IlowcN , lj) i ciisla , Female

Weakness , Shooting I'alna tliroujth the Ixilns and
Ilack try ihnso ji'astors , 1'lnoeO the ) lt nf the
ttoirarli , the ) iirotcnt and euro Ague 1'alnp , llillloua-
Crllc , Liver Coniplaints , and protvcta the aItemr-
oui( & thuMsanil ills. 2M.

- InnBo30 > oar i'p-dul I'roBcrlntlomof-
a eminent PujrclcUn. sHiiiiilc. Safe and Sure.J-

J3T
.

or rn rxcipAi. no * ct IIKS.
1 Kevow. ! , luilammatlnna. .
4 VVormx , Won-ilmcr WormColic . . , _ ." ;

niiirrheuofl ttdrenVAdultfl . . . M-

1Olinlorii.1
IlillnusUolia .

Cotiu.is. told , Jfroncuui *
IluToothnchovrncon = h3-

Vljltcg , too I'rofu'e Periods
Ci-nnn. ConBh.llllicultlre thlnc . . .

Salt Htioiiin , irrslpcla: . rrunlionj-
HIlcinniitliiiii.HbouTmllornina. . . . ,
! >vcrnnd ACIIO, e'htlU, Malaria.
Plies , Wind or lllccdlnR . . . . . . . . .. . .51-

).noCntnrrli , acute or chronic ; InHuenz-
aVlsoopin

.
Co cIiVlolpntUoiiKh-

3rulJrtbUIy.l'lijra'lWeakness
. .no-
.3U.

. .no-
l.CMINervous JVbtlltyUrlimry"Weakness.V , . . .nn-
i.oDiscuses of the Ilt-nrt. Palpitation i

PECBFBCS.
Bold by DrufEists , or rent poitp&ld on-

t of price Bend for Dr. Humphreys'l-
ORiie. . fre ; Aclre'n , IIlJIIll'IIKIOVS'

.MwUclno Co., 10U ViUtou St. , Kvw Voxk.

1 bftvo a posltlvo remedy for the ftboro dlaoa,6 ; by
tlBO thnusanila of cases ol the wnrftt kind Hliilnf Ion
Btaadln ic have been cured , ItideoiLhOitronKltiniTfntt-
InUscfflCBry , tlmt Iwlll nenclTWO DOTTLK3 fltEK
together with n VAl.UADI.lt TREATISE on till ! dl >eu-
to any Bufferor. QlToexpresimnd P O.addrtia.-

Dll.
.

. T. A. SLOCUU , 111 FetrlSt. , Kew Tcr-

k.PU1ZB

.

$75,000
tickets only $5 , Shares in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
" fPt&o hereby certify *at ut tupeniit tkt B-

Itangtfttntt for all thr Mcntkly and Scmi-Annu *
Oiamnjt of tKe Louisiana Statt lattery Company
tnd invertcn manage and control the Dtawinj ,

htautfta , and that tkeiamt are conducted uit-
onctty

)

, Jaimtu. and in * toward ail pai-
Xes.and ueauthoritt tkt company to tut Mictii-
fieate , of our ripxlurei attKiJw-
n( iti adwtucnitnti. "

Commissioners ,

Irooijjonlod In 1BB3 lot u jrttn by th * _
tat adaoalloaal and charitable purposes with a e* ]
tal of 01,000,600 to which a reterva fund ot OTI
1560,000 has since been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popolu rote III Iranchlc-
fB9 made a part of the present ilale eomlllatloi-
tdintad Oennmber Id. A I ). 1879 ,

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by-

tbcpeoplo olany sttto.-
It

.
never ecalou or postpones.

ito grand tingle nnmboi drawings tak-

jaco monthly.-
A

.
SPHKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOU.

TUNE , SECOND Oil iNU DKAWINO. CLASS D , IN
TUB ACADEMY OF MUUIO NKW OHLEANri ,

rUE DAY , FEUHUAUY 10 , 1883. . 177th MONTHLY
DRAWING.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100 OGO Tickets at 85 each. Fractions , In-

I'lftha iu oportlon ,

U T OF PU1ZK8.

1 OAPITAl P1UZE _ . . . .S 76,03

dodo
ao 26,00

1 do-

do

1000.
2 10,000 11,001
6 2000 10,001-

10CO10-

to
do-
do

10,00
(00 10,001

tot da 290 2),00l-
1V3

)

3:0: do-
do

83.0&
5 JO-

.oca
60. . . . _ 26 001

do 26 29,001

0 Approximationprluaol 1760 0760
0 do do 600 460-
g do do 260 2260

1007 Prlwi amoonlloE lo 1266 EDO

Application (o > tateg lo olnbi ihoulil b madi oaJ-
a Iho offioe ol Iht Company In Now Orleans.
tot farther Information write clearly giving tel

ddreea. POSTAL NOTES , Eiprcw Money Orders , 01-

Niw York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Kiprcas (all eums ot 16 and upwaraa at our ex-
pense ) add reased

U A. DAOPHIN ,
II U , A. DAUrniN , New Orleana Lk ,

BOT Seventh St. WMhlojton D. a-
Vaka P. O. Uoney Ordtn ptyabl * and adJrete-

ResUterod Letter * to-
NKW OUI.EAN3 NATIONAL DANK ,

NnwOrleana M-

.PROPOSALS.

.

.
UNITED BTATK1? INDIANHEIIVICE , )

I'lNH RIDOK AUKNCY , >

Dakota , January 1' ' , 1885. )
Sealed propoeali In triplicate Irdortcd , iirop

for the erection of one WoitMaht arid Carpentei
shop , one hirnufH , uhce and nltoclla'ieoui shopn ,

onu Ui Kbter house , t o tyon andntorage ihedi ,
one bitu homo aua cellar , at thU a 'tii'' y and direct-
ed to tto untkri'frned' , care ol Chlel ( { uartcrrnaater
department , o Itho H tte,0in ha Neb , will bo re-
MneUuntl.

-

12 rn. Saturday , February 14 , 85-

Plaoa and ( pcclQcatlona can be txtmlucd In the
off co ot the cblet quarter-rrastcr , derartnent ol the
Platte , Omaha , Neb , the "later Ocean" Chicago , 111.

and the "Journal" at Kaiuai City , Mo ,
Contiact will be awarded to ttielowetit responsible

bidder , lubject th the approval ol the department ol
the Interim ,

Iherlxbt , however , li rcfcried to icjoct any and
all , or any part ol any bid , It deemed lur the beat II-

IUicltol
-

the len Icof
fropf s.Is mubtoiate length ol time required foi-

ooin letltlon olbulldliu alter apprutal ° ' o< "tract ,

an'l mutt bo accoinpilried by a i rtlllel check upon
name United Htateu Depository , pa} able totheoidei-
ot the lunecrBlgned , (or at leoit five ( i ;

per ooit o | the ao-ount ol Iheproposal , whl.h check
thill ha forltltol to the United BtattH In r o ul an)
biJdtr ructlvhik-thu kwiid ; thill Nil to enecuto
promptly a contract with good pnd sufficient wcurl
tie * , according to thet rm olhln bid , olhemUe to-

be returnoj to the bidder.
For further lnl"rir t on addrew the underalgnec-

at Fine Hldge Agency , Utkotst.
The iiiiderelkDed will will be at 1'axton Houie ,

Oinah , NeU , by the mojnlna ol Krldiy , Kebruir

V T. M'Oai.TCVD T
J n ro 3w m U. S , Indian Afai

m
" "

HI IT

OF MI IMMENSE STOCK.

$200,000 WOBTH OF
Jewelry, W<tfcites , JDl <nit < u <7s, Silverware ,

Will be sold at great reductionat cost and below
cost to facilitate my retirement from business.
Silverware , Roger's spoons and forks , Clocks ,
spectacles , Bilver Thimbles , and thousands of.
pieces of Jewelry will be sold at half price. All
articles marked in plain figures with former reg-
ular

¬

and reduced prices. I request all my friends
to honor me with a visit and see for themselves
that the above statement is really carried out ,

:

Cor. 1.3th and Douglas Sts.A-

Vho

.

liavc trilloil away Ihcir
youthful vigor '"id power- Who
urc stifforinjf troni terrible drains
and losses , w h o are weak ,
IMPOTEN T , 'l ll " " ''Itf"r mar-
ria

-
c.B fl B"R I ol all ages , who llnd .

their i" IU power " ' 1 vital
itV BIB Li V " r v o and SKX-
.U'AL

.-
STKKNG'l'U weakened

whether by EXCESS or early natjltst;"'

CAN ri'-eive a positive & last-
ine

- VT Mg-

PCU E , ' ° mutter of how ;
Ion ;? standing your case may he , or
who his: failed to euro you , by a few I" *

wccksor nioiillis UMJ of Hie colcbiai
ted Myrtleain Treatment.A-
thouii

. II
- , without exposure , m less

time , and for LKSS money than any

other inetliod in the world. Weak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory,
Impotence , impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms

u > Consumption : > nd insanity , arc promptly removed by-

PEUF.

the MYKTI7EAIN TKEAT IKNT.

ion

FEC'i' MANTlbbD.Vguarnitee7iYermaneiit! ) cure in every case undertaken.
Scud 2 stamps for treatise with proofs * testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.-

succrason

.

TO **

Hastings A' Nayel ,

AND COMMISSION ,

No. 386 Holladay St. , Denver, Colorado.S-

oicit
.

consignments and GUARANTEE QUICK SALES AND
PROMPT RETURNS. G.ve us a trial

References Bradstreet'sor Gun's Agencies ; and First National Bank
Denver.

FrankJ.Ramse:
1311 8TKE3BT,

atari ling Reduction in Underwear.Neckwear , Hosiery&c

1.50 Scarfs - reduced to 50c
7 5c Handkerchiefs " 35c-
75c " 'Hosiery - - 25c
$2 Kid Gloves - . - - 75c
$5 Silk Umbrellas - ' 3.5O
Trunks and TravelinpBaps at' Cost.

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

Oran Flour
WHOLESALE IJY-

L.. A GO ,

013 JoneaStioet FORBEDOHOaa, QMA.HA WBBt


